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Me. There we. tordly » New end bet 
is tbe «bole progmuM. 

Tte hoov M worth newly $400 The 
hell rat. printing , 

і $188 Vttog ’ 
their Veto* ’

itііїмаПеГїга^м *£<мь *L‘‘chünL.кв^**.*рімfor 

Boni became he bed • restaurant as well end get » poesttoe with Mvws Jaw, the

,--fa - м£й555Й8£*£
ant a 1er • time ootil the rival brewer 
Mr. Jaw Bendy Vga to think it rather 
ateir that the eon of e 
gave hie moh e poll ee the trade eboeld 
Vaatototog'
to Me. Whether it wee at hie anggeatfoa
that tV ran wv called eflto not known for 
oerteia bat the fact

These are eoee of the
trade it getting tired ol 
ПІ-П-1ІГ-— ad whr there ii a dated for 
hie retireeeet. Рвоожвев underetade that 
the gnoerneat ha* the alter under 
ion. oeneidersbon and that pending their 
décida
with the weeing of the license, we at a 
Wand dill. .

POLICE FUND HEARD OFACHANGB.
ЛЖР own arrMIB net! .It Wir 

мігша Tit vaft. аашкіяш.і I SOWS trwr А ЯЯШ
Mil ГАЛТШО

had e board feaoe ou the bis. to that o> 
the view of Me restaurât hoe the «treat. 
Finally it wae torn down ad the place la 

a. before bnt he wa> put to a lot 
ni trouble and espenw jest IV wee.

U true oi M. A. Hard ng. 
in front and Me hu in 

the rear. He wanted the bar put in front 
and the oyster «aléa in the rear. That 
would here eoet Harding hi 
lari. He didn’t do it but

ЖО Ikta'lad Mat net ol ttOtooa Iwnn 
-Ho rig—. el wool U lo too nook or 
Whet too f010*0.1 bo. loiwal ta

ré» ' each et Де prindpale
ewr $190 each, 
and hie

here each out of it aftrr their rxpeaaw 
are poid hut the ealch with Lstfkjehafo 

oS May lit end there 
mueh in tercet in that bout.

a
r ro«> Obolroooo
Potrooo.o It IB Sold Mu! lia win notF« (Am Kxeoolm Гіороиіwhooepo.il ionthe Beeethiag free been heard ol the police 

find at last. The chief of peUeo has wade 
in regard to it and donated $100 

oi it to one of the trustees. Capt. F. W.

The enisle in last week’s

"їжа
to esst with the approval of a good many 

~7V toots v stated wsre few in 
t they have had the cleat of 
say earn to light and making 

the reasons' for the eVerlgiggj*p| 
than appeared at the first 

There are pleafy el .apporter, of 
j* gravement who date that 
■a, George A., Koodell, hat ns 
tie each patronage. It is quite 

one time he was a candidate

far a fire opposed
“The Vtoa

Jenkias. The proportion wa. mbeittodin. that he was." reiMiri rmjn rure ornoa.
to the diflarent sections of the force sad, 
of cornea, they .ppreoed of it. They wight 
not hare done so had not Caps. Jenkins 
lost hie wife a f. w day. ago and they bad 
eoch sympathy tor the little motherlew 
chldren that she left.

why tV 
B> mhar ot the

Mr.Of Hows Soon, m 
lawMm W Masago Tb. 1rs.

TV В mk of Nora Static ,«poses to 
eake a departure that way 5 % sa im- 
pirtant bearing apen tVprMig trade. 
There are away branches el this inatitn tien 
ail over IV wun'ty and it is ooatianally 

m busy
centres. TV hoaw efflta end the agencies 

lot et printrig eS aü kihda. 
each el which Vs for winy, easy years 
been fnrnisbed by an English fire. Now the 
bank propose to have it dona in Canada 
—in Halifax—but tor this purpose it is go
ing to equip a printing offita of it. own. 
They selected Mr. Lawson, forewin of tV 
GoVjoh printing c Есе in this city, to take 
charge of tV bask priniag offi* and V 
starts in a tew day lor ths United Stotoe 
wVre V will select tV type and presses and

in order to get
Ms license had to cat a do» through m 
other place wMoh doesn’t oowpiy with tV 
conditions of tV law say saore than Ms 
pterion» arrange went did.

“So long as I am upon this subject let 
till you something elae which will give

W-''' -m
*"*• "M of tV

Ж
TV donation was generous.minor eatten connected

pelioeawn think larger than iV lands on 
hand warranted but as it would not look 

*i at such a time

reaching oat tor new
‘"O. 35

Mr. end

U tribut '

tt
:'£: 1er h lew

well to object to 
there was no question.

According to tV chief tV fund amounts 
to $500 not including tV interest that has 
secured for tv put few years. There was

anhut that did not cost 
lie either time ee msosy. He is, as 
ЬихЩгае has stated, the chairmen 
Oi Ales. Howe ee—Vie. and it 
can readily V imagined tVt V 
is not a loser by thi. fact. Ths manage 
meat et tV Alsu House has been criticis
ed from time to tines snd as Mr. Koodell

wsz

:

m 1 ■ у
than that but perhtps that was «no 
There wire no figures given in detail but 
the amount was stated in a general way. 
It would Vve been each more satisfactory 
had tbs chid read tV record from the sav
ing bank back whit* would Vve told in 

tV ac
count stood, when tV first deposit was 
made and Vw much it was, also tV date 
ol tV leoond deposit and tV amount ol 
that as well as the third and what ram that 
wae.

I on tv board it east V 
that Vic largely responsible for 

news. The other gentlemen on the 
board. Mr. Barnhill, Mr. Hilyard and Mr. 
Fdrtong taka-hut little interest in tV af
fairs ol the poor. Mr. Coll does tske

і V first place jut in whose eVold result in saving ths bank BSMSP 
there are other banking inttitatfom in Ms*- 
fax that aright follow tV example, 
tie Union, Peoples, Merchants sad %B- 
lax Braking company. Some of tVag do 
not Vve array branches and cons, jest If 
і V quantity of printing required is reader 
but all ot them together um a lot of it.

From this city alone it to estimated that 4 
last year some $80.000 woith of printing 
was got from Upper Cappda. TV amount 
mty appear large but there baa always 
been a luge amount sent from Montreal 
and Toronto and last year tV quantify 
was greater than ever. One traveller had 
no Viitation in saying that he took 
$8 000 worth ot orders in one trip. In 
dries nob a thing could not V said be
cause tV merchants wool I not encourage 
outride industries at the exp me of 
our own hut’ St. John is diflarent.

est. 'ЩЯ
‘•’ytfri- '■

ip
nods, does lu Via told and V is credit- 

ad with beif g an ohedirnt officer.
Now government supporters say that 

Mesa .hoold V a division oi patronage and 
aa Mr. K node 11 is net ihe most agreeable 
chairman of the’ commission that tVre 
Might V they ire glad to 
Made to make a charge.

Mr. Jota B. Jones, tV inspector, baa.

ШШ : r
Then every year tV interest would V 

added to tV principal and tV whole vpiuld 
drew interest for anotVr year when tV 
interest would bn added again, and so on 
for tV few years that tV land has been in 
existi non. So long as nothing has been 
heard ot ths land tor years such a state
ment p that would have been satisfactory. 
But is stood,m somewhat general teimi.tV 
information is given to tV men.

While no one has been found to object 
to Cept. Jtnkinks receiving some benefit 
from tV fond it is pointed out that there 
have been a number ol policeman who Vve 
deserved a share ol it since it was in the 
savin, s bank. Some ol them Vve Ven 
unable to earn more than halt pay and 
that was given by tV generoii y ol tV 
council and tVy Vd much larger families 
than tV Captain and yet no move was 
made to assist tVm.

These are matters tVt are talked ever 
now among some ot the men. TVre are 
others wV care nothing about the fund. 
“Let tVm do at tVy please with it” said 
one officer to Paoonxss “I am not going 
to bolVr my bead about it bnt it will V a 
long time Vfore I assist in any similar 
scheme as this has turned out to V.”

Still there is talk already of tV force hav
ing an excursion on the 24 ot May to make 
up the $100 drawn fromtV fund to give to 
Cept. Jenkins. If tVy do so they will no 
doubt Vgin to sell tickets at once tor the 
holiday trip. Had tVre Ven information 
of the fend every year as there should 
have been ; Vd tV men met and talked 
tV matter over at least once a year they 
would Vve Vd some interest in increasing 
t V amount and with the facilities they Vve 
for getting a large attendance at anything 
they may promote the police fund to-day 
might have been thousands of dollars in
stead of hundreds.
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8* 4В OF THB SKATING SEASON.THE CLOSt-I Agente-

M6 k wall as inspector- TV duties of secretary 
are not very onerous it may V supposed

<ks yostbmt tee trees of ms eM*.sri. iff as the commissioner decs not meet very

її. often but yet there must V some work in 
connection with tbe additional task a warn
ed by tV inspector, whose duties are, at, 
Faoonaea understands, to sse that'the law 
is enloroed, to pressente offenders and keep 
each n record tVt he may be able to advise

Щ I

To the Electors of the City of St John,W», the 
і way will

ward,
tarday.

Î8S2

TV “breed spirit ot Gtnaditniatt ts
- ;

understood by many ot thorn who use targe 
quantities ol printing indices thorn to en- 
courage the greatest freedom oi trade be
tween tV upper end lower pro rinces. It 
is a poor rule that won’t work both eraye. 
St. JoV boy* o good, dost from Upper 
Csnads. How mueh done «V sell tv 
«hints there f TV Vlsnoe el trade in tV

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
At tV solicitation ot n leree number of tV face aid independent

torgeet end meet popular

commissioner* to whtm to granttbe
fiaearao. TV < See ol tV inspccor ioin tb i 
Jardine building. There was s rumor tome 
time ego tVt 1V chsirmra wanted tV of
fice in fain own building uVrahoVdi 
room to rent that wv in hi* opinion suit
able lot tV purpose. But wVlVr tV 
other commissi on ore objected .to snob s

■on olJ electors, iodediog the 
f braking institutions, ovmen.nl teal ratato. mvehanti, clerks in all 
\ branches of bniinesa ; retired aldermen and member! of the Com. 
Z bod Council ; ministers ol tV gospel, parish Driest», to permit my 
V vit to V Dominated ne a candidate tor tV Office of Meyer, tor tV 
f evu'ng yev; eter dm consideration I have deelded to accept 
I their request end if elected, I wiU endeavour to start right, snd 
4 pledge myself not to antagonise the council by «ending in petty bille, 
' for tVir consideration, for anything (each as shoe-blacking or the 

like) procured solely for my own personal nee, and if I ahonld per* 
I «easily tovite any distmgniahod visitor to the eity, to partake oi my 
\ hospitnlitv, I will do no V my own expense, and not emberass the 
/ council hr asking the overtaxed cit-aens to ply tor my treat, more 
v especially wVn tv major part of snob Mil is for wine and cigars, as 
4 I am not partial to either myself.

If I em honored by sn incitation, in my tffinsl capacity, to onr 
A n xtExhiutio’, I fil V p'eaced to aocipt and will not stand on 
' my dignity, hot will do all in "my power to boom nnything end ewery- 
\ thing tending to the advancement of nor noble City by tbe S» and if 
7 the admiralty eheeld send one от two of tV fleet to insist in cele- 
1 bmting the opening of the Exhibition (or my voenrion to the Cirio 
j GVir) end I should make in officiel rieit to raid ship or ships. I will 

. nat slight the members of tV conooil or any respectable represents- 
4 tiro oitiara who may evince e deeire to V present on thnt oroovion, 
? bnt will hire a boat or boat» large enough to aocommednte the whole 
J pirty, pty tbe bill snd not worry the council by asking them to do- 
/ liberate over snob small matters, bat will oonrider it a privilege and 
\ a pleasure to add to tV pleasure end enjoyment of my fellow-citizens. 
? Tv,
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wrong way.

WHO АЛЯІЯ ТШЯ WIULD MOW.

Aid#rmsele CudHrei who Appear and 
Disappear Weekly.

W. 6. Rodman Alim baa Ma nard ont 
to the elector* for Kings ward and lia 
еаптм—what V is able to make wMIe 
busily engaged in moving hi» drag More to 
Charlotte street—is most sucossslal. Hie 
probable opponent Oil. Armstrong Vs 
ant made any sign v yet tVt V proposée 
to come.

Mr. J. A. Diweon this week told Ihoee 
who wanted him to V a candidate in Wel
lington that V would forego tV pleesnre 
thie year and ot present it looks v if Aid.
Macrae would Vve no opposition;

The aldermen at Urge in tV 'fitId ire 
Cspt. K nit, James Kelly, Aid. Hamm, 
and Harris Allan. This will be IV contest 
of the year.

Mr. Walla»’» friends are working with 
earnestness 1er Mm tad Mr. Storey is con
fident that V will Vw a large veto. «
Mayor Seen hv not apparently ^hn tV 
matter much attention as yet.

There is e three cornered fight to (Me
lon where Mr. Belyen end Mr. Colwell 
are both opposing Mr. Sei*.

In Lansdowne Dr. Smith is ill had enable i 
to mike a canvas bat his friand» ага doing 
sR they QB> кк him.

dinehtog- tootle, stayed ontU tV sixth Ur. Armstrong has not ietoed Ms card t 
rmrad whenMariemvh vnt broken Mm ^ Defi.rf., and it is taVn wVther 
asd the raferee gave the fight to Fenton. ^ ,ш be « fight to Stealey w net.
This raised qdta » storm ot objections ------Ü-.--------- J—
rom thoee of Canon’s friends wV thought *» ***« » *r.o«e«Mr’. remn,.
V oonld fight iron with nsick stomach TV City Cornet band mtoatnla deeirro
hot those «V did noteront to*, foe-ra a good dvl oi orodit to. tM. cfcr toy
knocked ont alter V had Vra game enough riot the family oi the tote B. W. Gmridy s. tS<i
to go op against raoh on «per- so unknown through hi. cennection ,htoJi rinror -ra « Fnvnn wot. rim ^radian Pvifio »U^y. Then ■
thoroughly satisfied with tV rekree’s nine cLildr* end tV el 
deetrion. George and «V Lo* Lomond teen yean oi age. TVi 
Cyclone fought themialve. te u «tend stOi enjoyment to s large 
to ton. rounds and McLeod proved htomeU this we* rad this oi 
the hard and clever titter lis friend tVaght pog to give v to res

jШ proceeding or wVther on aooonnt ot tV 
inspector not being willing to make tbe 
ehrage the office remain where it is.

There is without doubt mneh tenth to 
the foot that tV iffioe appears to have 
been utilised to the best interests of tV 
chairman and Ms friends. Рвоовпю re 
1 erred tost week to tV fact that the fin 
Christmn after tV commission wv sp. 
pointed tV liquor dealers were called 
upon to sdrottiv in'a holiday aheet c ill id 
“Christmas Crimea” which one oi Me sons 
inaned rad which was printed in he offisn. 
The saloon men were also canvassed for 
printing rad v one ol them told Proo- 
BE88 thin we* “I did not leel like reiving 
Venose V is on the commission yea know 
end might make it onplevrat ior ns.”

••Host era. tVt he dona” wv naked. 
“Ten observe the tow, «but up *t ten 
o’aloak rad do not sell Sunday. How osn 
V make it onplevrat tor yon f”

“Do yon non that door there” V replied 
pointing tosreventrance, “Iget my lie 
in through tVt rad use it for bringing to 
oral rad otrrying out tabes. It is also a 

, short road for a tew of my 
come to rad Vw their glass of ale, but it 

\ ii contrary to tV tow tod tV Chairman ol 
-tV oommwtonerseoold m*e it very on- 
plevsnt tor ose. D* yon ом I”

“Yes, hot that to never done rarely f”
• Oh, hot it to. Ton remember tV 

front of tV old Fkrtdeg store on Charlotte 
street, u it used to be. Well, there wen 
two doors with a window between to front. 
One of them wii seldom used epd as both 
ef tVm todJptj»*outer offi*. tVy «о» 

tV lew prsotic 
pitmen ef tV

ÇUte. ■
•day sn*
ілГр.ш. à

ж
rge,

"tfeSSS
If ta. El- 
xt «ora*

9 Steam- 
Iqetioa to

;r»
виявам was MoririT.

"У
‘

But He Hot Over One Bnodred end Talrty 
lor all Work A gelait r«.W.

!■

iber ofTVrvIt he mvs<c In IV air, 
IharaeiWi 
Wlea I'm alee*ad muer

“Billy” Corren to » ftvorito 
the Rose’s base bill dob and there were 
many of Mi admirers as a ball player who 
thought V could go up against “Paddy” 
Fenton to the ring. He tried it last Mon
day night before one of tV largest aud
ios) oaa that ever sat to t V institute a* by 

of. somewhat mutual «printing rad

M. Щ! rbere,
> .

И To fill thto honorable poritioo, tV gilt ef tV people, which, in 
S opinion, should never be begged or bought by ray eendidete end if 
2\ ray difficulty should eriSe between tV oeundl end myvU, I will not 
</ vtcate tV chair or ran away like s Vby, hot will endeavour to prow 
K by oentor demonstration the power rotted to tV emir, and, «Va wi 1 
3) net upset tv whole equilibrium of tV ooqooil and wMoh might V 
d tV means ot dalenttog tome important measure, se* v appointing 
2s. Sahool Traatee. or tV lik< thus creating « noneoVaary feeling of 

aoimoiity in thto otherwtoe p-raofnl commùity. Bot I will keep my 
place and h*e the ewarquenow I by doing toy heat lor IV oft’zeni 

<1 generally, rad will giro tV minority (ate,pUy to every оме. I will 
4 do ewrything to my power to oontribute to the comfort rad pleasfae 
b) otmyfeilou-eitii nt. to foatertog, encouraging, promoting rad «- 

loading that good feeling, V present existing, to a Urge Ment, 
between all elaw and on eds to thto oommnnity.

* ,,beтегш” ■ т" ĴOHN K. STOREY.
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